How-To Cite:

Teen Health & Wellness
(Reference Source / Database)

Follow these step-by-step directions to cite your TH&W source:

1. Know your citation elements:
   - Title of Encyclopedia: Teen Health & Wellness
   - Article/entry title: Academic Anxiety
   - Date of e-publication: November 2015
   - Database publisher / vendor: Rosen Publishing

Article Citation in MLA (Modern Language Association) Eighth Edition format:

2. Create a new citation

- Say **WHERE** it is (Database) and **WHAT** it is (Reference Source)

  - A Reference Source is any source that has individual articles, such as an encyclopedia. Teen Health & Wellness is an online subscription encyclopedia with articles on teen health issues.
3. Complete the citation worksheet

Before you begin, make sure to show that you are citing an “E-publication (born digital)” source; this means there is no version of this source in print.

Click this button for sources that are not in print such as TEEN HEALTH & WELLNESS and BRITANNICA SCHOOL.

Note that there is no author listed on the article so you leave this blank.
Here is your completed citation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference Type</th>
<th>Citation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Created: 11/28/16 11:46 AM

Created: 11/21/16 12:15 PM

Created: 10/14/16 07:36 AM

Created: 11/03/16 02:10 PM

Created: 05/12/16 07:04 AM | Updated: 10/07/15 01:50 PM

Note: This is a copy of a preformatted citation.